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ABSTRACT 
The steady state characteristics of water lubricated 
journal bearings having multiple axial grooves are 
obtained theoretically. The novelty of these 
bearings is that the lubricant (water) is fed under 
pressure from one end of the bearing, through the 
multiple axial grooves (groove angles may vary). 
These bearings can use the process fluid as the 
lubricant, as in the case of feed water pumps. 
The Reynolds equation is solved numerically by the 
finite difference method satisfying the Jacobsson-
Floberg-Olsson boundary conditions. 
Experimental results indicate that the pressure 
remains constant for a major portion of the 
groove, while theory predicts a linear pressure 
drop from inlet to exit. Comparison of load 
capacity, attitude angle, volume flow rate and 
friction variable for various bearing number and 
eccentricity ratios, assuming linear pressure drop 
along the groove, shows that there is a significant 
difference between those obtained by the Reynolds 
model and the Jacobsson-Floberg-Olsson model. 
The Jacobsson-Floberg-Olsson model takes into 
account continuity of flow at both cavitation and 
reformation boundaries and therefore gives a 
better prediction of bearing characteristics. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The stability of a three axial groove water 
lubricated journal bearings is studied theoretically. 
Experimental studies on the bearing have shown 
that, the pressure is constant over a major portion 
of the groove with a sharp drop in pressure at the 
exit end. Theory predicts a linear pressure drop 
from inlet to exit [1]. Water has very low viscosity 
when compared with the lubricating oils. Hence, 
the frictional drag coefficient when compared with 
oil lubrication at the same film thickness is less. 
The lowering of the film thickness between journal 
and bearing could lead to journal bearing contact 
and hence increased wear [2]. The water lubricated 
bearings would represent an environmentally 
acceptable option because there is no pollution. 
Therefore water lubricated applications are 
expected to continue to grow. Shelly and Ettles [3] 
discovered that positioning the grooves at the 
maximum pressure location will cause 30 to 70 
percent reduction in the load capacity of the 
bearing.  
In this study, lubricant is fed under pressure from 
one end of the bearing, through three axial grooves 
(groove angle may vary) and around clearance 
between the shaft and the bearing bush. The flow 
in this region will be both circumferential and 
axial. The maximum pressure in the clearance 
space of the bearing does not occur at the central 
plane but shifts closer to the outlet side of the 
bearing. This is because the lubricant is supplied 
axially [4]. At the inlet, flow into the bearing takes 
place only in the unloaded region. At the outlet, 
flow takes place out of the bearing in the loaded 
region. The flow into and out of the bearing is 
maintained very much similar to that in a 
submerged bearing [5]. The pressure contours 
obtained, can be used to understand the flow 
characteristics of the bearing. It is important to 
note that improving one aspect of the bearing 
performance may have a deleterious effect on other 
operating parameters. Therefore a complete 
bearing design must examine all aspects of the 
bearing performance. 
  The Reynolds equation in two dimensions for 
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incompressible fluid is solved numerically by finite 
difference method satisfying the Jacobsson-
Floberg-Olsson boundary conditions. The pressure 
distribution in the clearance space gives the steady 
state characteristics in terms of load capacity, 
attitude angle and friction variable for various 
bearing number and eccentricity ratio, assuming a 
linear pressure drop along the groove. 
The effect of 12°and 36° groove angles and 
boundary conditions on the steady state 
characteristics are studied. Typical results obtained 
are presented in the form of charts, which can be 
used conveniently in the design of such bearings as 
these are presented in dimensionless form.   
2. THEORY 
2.1. Steady state solution 
The governing equation is the Reynolds equation 
in two dimensions for incompressible fluid. 
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Where ( )26 RCpsηω=Λ and ωωλ p=  
2.2. Steady-state characteristics 
 
Under steady state condition the time dependent 
term is dropped. The governing equation then will 
be 
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Equation (3) can further be reduced to   
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The boundaries of the cavitation zone are 
determined by satisfying the flow continuity at the 
boundaries, neglecting the curvature of the 
boundary in the z direction ( i.e. 0=∂∂ zp ). The 
flow on the pressure side, 
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is balanced by the flow in the cavitation zone and 
an additional flow because of boundary movement 
with time. (The subscript 1/2 indicates that the 
quantities determined concern the cavitation and 
reformation boundaries). The flow in the cavitation 
zone is given by 
2
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The flow due to boundary movement is 
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Non-dimensionalizing equation (9) gives 
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The filling coefficient values for a given time step 
are determined from the flow continuity equation 
in the cavitation zone for that time step. 
 In a conventional cylindrical bearing the 
coordinate θ in the circumferential direction is 
taken from position of the maximum film 
thickness. Here in the grooved bearing one has to 
find out this position beforehand. This is done by 
assuming an arbitrary value of attitude angle ψ and 
the coordinate *θ is measured from vertical 
position. Using this ψ the film thickness equation 
is written as )cos(1 * ψθε −+=h  and equation 
(4) is solved for pressure using the boundary 
conditions. The load components along the line of 
centers and its perpendicular directions are found 
from: 
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The load capacity and attitude angle φ  are: 
[ ] 2122 tr WWW +=                                       ..(12)                      
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After each calculation, the attitude angle calculated 
from equation (13) is compared with the assumed 
value of attitude angle (ψ ). The value of ψ is 
modified and the Reynolds equation is solved 
using this modified value until isψ  equal toφ . 
The volume rate of flow and coefficient of friction 
are calculated from the pressure distribution found 
earlier.  
The flow balance will occur in the following way: 
Flow in through the entrance region ( z =0) in the 
grooves is due to inlet supply pressure sp = 1. 
Flow out comprises flow (i) from the exit end 
( z =1) for all θ and (ii) from the inlet end ( z = 0) 
excluding the groove regions where the pressures 
are kept at a constant value of sp = 1. 
The volume rate of flow Q 
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The flow rate in dimensionless form can be written 
as: 
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While calculating the first integral of Q the 
portions of the grooves at the entrance (z = 0) 
region are excluded. Friction force can be found 
from 
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Friction variable is given by:  
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The results obtained from JFO boundary 
conditions are compared with the results obtained 
from Reynolds boundary condition reference [1] 
and the discussion is extended for smaller groove 
angles. 
Fig. 1 shows the load capacity and attitude angle of 
a bearing having 360 groove angle. For smaller 
groove angles there is a significant increase in the 
load capacity as seen in fig. 2. Therefore, as the 
groove angle decreases there is increase in load 
capacity. 
The volume flow rate increases with bearing 
number. Smaller groove angles lead to higher flow 
rate as seen in fig. 4.Increase in journal speed 
increases the coefficient of friction. Fig. 3 shows 
that the friction is less for 360 groove angle using 
JFO model as compared with reference [1].  
The friction variable shows a significant difference 
between 120 groove angle (Fig. 4) and 360 groove 
angles (fig.3). 
Fig. 5 – 8 give the variation of load capacity, 
volume flow rate and friction variable with bearing 
number for various length to diameter ratios, when 
0ε  is kept at a constant value of 0.4. It is seen that 
carrying capacity also increases with increase in 
bearing number and L/D ratio. As the groove angle 
decreases there is decrease in friction for larger 
L/D ratio. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
From the study the following points are evident. 
1. The significant increase in the load carrying 
capacity can be attributed to the JFO model 
which takes into account continuity of flow at 
both cavitation and reformation boundaries. 
2. The load carrying capacity increases for 
smaller groove angles, while the friction 
decreases. 
3. The results obtained are in dimensionless form, 
hence can be used conveniently in the design 
of water lubricated bearings. 
5. NOTATION 
C     radial clearance (m) 
D     diameter of the bearing (m) 
0,ee  eccentricity (m) 
rr FF ,  dynamic film force along                                       
                radial direction  srr LDpFF /=  
φφ FF ,     dynamic film force along φ direction   
                sLDpFF /φφ =  
0,, hhh    local film thickness (m), ( Chh /=  
L             length of the bearing (m) 
MM ,     mass parameter (kg),  
                sLDpMCM /
2ω=   
sp     supply pressure (Pa) 
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pp,     film pressure (Pa), sppp /=   
QQ,       end flow of water (m³/s),  
               sDpCQLQ
3/2 η=  
R     journal radius (m) 
t     time (s) 
U             journal peripheral speed, Rω  
W            load capacity (N) 
tr WW ,     component of load along the line      
                centre and perpendicular to the         
                line of centre (N) 
 z,θ     nondimensional co-ordinates,  
                LzRx ,  θ  measured from the line  
                of centers 
*θ     co-ordinate in the circumferential  
                direction measured from  centre                                     
                of the groove. 
β             water gap filling coefficient 
η     coefficient of absolute viscosity of  
                lubricant (Pa.s) 
0,εε     eccentricity ratio, CeCe 0,  
0,φφ        attitude angle (rad) 
µ     coefficient of friction 
Λ     bearing number, ( )2/6 RCpsηω  
ψ     assumed attitude angle 
ω     journal rotational speed (rad / s) 
pω     frequency of journal vibration (rad / s) 
λ     Whirl ratio, ωω p  
τ     nondimensional time, tpω  
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